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(c) Who was the last Czar of Russia?

{Bfi< c.FFrcFI Erq' 6srq qrRnt

(d) Who issued the May [.aws of 1873?

)trle D;Iit '6q qffi1q' 6srtrI mNqt TRRE t

(e) In which year was the Berlin Congress
convened?

qtFfu T(cfi crFI w smrrq{ q{ ?fiq r

(f) Who was the leader of the Young T\rrk
Movement?

1l yfr qrc.rFw{ 6{sFFI 6q6 qQq 2

(g) In which yezrr was the Triple Entente
formed?

t-{A{ dffi ffi' 6E1-4 urs q0s ?Gqz

(h) What was the 'Sarajevo Incident?

'cq<rm qhr'ft qRnt

(t) Where was the headquarters of the
kague of Nations sihrated?

qrB{ffi p orfm r's q{frv qRq t

A) Which treaty was signed between the
allies and Hungary after the First World
War?

sq{ ftr1ai{ \qw ftE'r& EFr qrcoft< ltw

"rsfu 
&q-fi {rft ?
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(k) Who was Benito Mussolini?

ffifi'g'ffi 6flq qQq2

0 Who is the author of Mein KamPf ?

Mein KamPf 1 6{1<F 6s61?

(m) Between whom was the Spanish Civil

War fought?

'6-o1fr0 S&q <r<' Tti{ TFt qtw f{Rq t

(n) In which year did Japan attack Pearl

Harbour?

srqr6{ '11{E5111{ 6qq u-;tv qt?F{6f rRRe t

(o) In which year did the Bolshevik
Revolution take Place?

<qc6tr$ Rer< mrq D_d\o Trr ?<Rqr

2. AnSwer arry fiue of the following questions :

2x5=10

ffi{Re exq{$ ft mn* {l6br{ B-€{ fr"{ :

(a) Who were the Brownshirts and

Blackshirts?

31ffi' q-E '61-5'qt1ry-4-q cfl{ \flQE r

(b) What was tJ:e doctrine of PaPal

InfallibilitY?

'c"ttfl-{ qq,lqq qEqg'ft q.tRqt
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(d) When and between whom was the

Second Balkan War fought?

{rqs

ffiqt

(e) Which four sections of Africa carne under
Germany bY 1890?

3.

(s)

(a)

Tdffitw

(b) Paris Commune

,166 ffiB-*

(c) First Balkan War

(d)

A Nazism

]1t1

(g) Anglo-JaPanese TreatY

?ior-vrna p&

EI{1T qft, >s>t

(

of the League of

ql&Tffi ft mrcil $r CffiI tcsq r<r t

&rerBqqrcfrPt c+nsfiRqr

dI
I
$
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(h) Aggressive Nationalism

Gs qrqrcKfi
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4. Answer any fourof the following questions :

LOx4=40

ffifu fiF{q{ fi 6s6418fi4< o-e< fi{t :

(a) What was the impact of the Treaty of
Versailles (1871) on GermanY?

qrdft s"Fs sr{1 J& (:rr>)< 6strtst6lit

gEE qRRE2

(b) Analyze the foreign policy of Germany

under Bismarck.

ffiq rq{e ql{fr< fEurftr ffiq frff{q sEI t

(c) What were the causes that led to the
beginning of imperialism in Africa?

qr&-slE qErwrTrr{ IP-{'l Cqr-<r< erq'rq{q ft
qTRIT

(d) What do you understand by the 'Eastern

Question? Elaborate.

'fr[5r{ Sf' rfuq a 1W r <<tRfr<t t

(e) What were the causes and consequences
of the Balkan Wars?

{{SH W+?.fm Tlitct q<F :Fq1qn3 fr
qTRq 2
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Discuss the role played by knin in the
Balshevik Revolution of Russia.

{fun rqcrk Reras cqBffi Efr$K Rv{ TF{t
iFtI I

What were the causes of the failure of the
Lcague of Nations?

qIETffi furyr TRTqBfr qrRqr

What were the causes of the rise of
dictatorship in Germany?

q{fts qq;ilsprmrr tqaq rnTq{ft qrRqr

Write about the causes and
consequences of the Russo-Japanese
War.

iFCDr-qmFr 16{ +nq qa FElfaqT{fr{ I

Elaborate the causes that led to the
Second World War.

frOr ftEqn T{r <F-{r +n.lq{q <<rR frn r

(
(f)

(g)

(h)
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